The Scholars in HeAlth Research Program (SHARP) Director Dr. El-Hajj Fuleihan gives an invited Webcast Presentation as part of NIH FIC Director Virtual Seminars on April 7, 2015. The webinar and introductions were led by Roger Glass, MD, PhD, NIH Fogarty International Center (FIC) Director; and the presentation was attended by leadership from FIC including International Health Program Officer, Ann Davis, DVM, MPH, MT (ASCP), FIC D-43 NCD Program Officer, Kathleen Michels, PhD; FIC Director of Intramural Research, Flora Katz, PhD; and several faculty and staff from health policy, The NIH Musculoskeletal Diseases branch, and FIC Communications office, amongst others. The 35 min presentation covered the research activities in Dr. El-Hajj Fuleihan's laboratory, put in the context of capacity building institutionally, nationally and regionally, and an overview of SHARP, and was followed by 30 min QA that included SHARP trainees Drs. Marlene Chakhtoura and Sanaa Baddour.